Characterization of skeletal muscle insulin receptor.
The insulin receptor from rat skeletal muscle was characterized. Treatment of muscle membranes with the photoactive insulin analog, 125I[N-epsilonB29-monoazidobenzoyl]-insulin revealed a single protein band of 135,000 Da, the alpha subunit. Iodination of total membrane protein followed by Triton X-100 solubilization and immunoprecipitation demonstrated the presence of a protein band of 90,000 Da, the beta subunit, together with a protein band of 190,000 Da, which may be the receptor precursor. In partially purified receptor preparations, the beta subunit exhibited dose-dependent, insulin-stimulated phosphorylation with incorporation of phosphate solely into tyrosine residues, which was also observed in the 190,000-Da receptor precursor. Purified plasma membranes contained a large amount of insulin-degrading activity which had to be inactivated prior to performing insulin-binding studies. If degradation of insulin was not prevented, apparent enhanced binding in the presence of unlabeled insulin was observed.